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Headline:  
International sounds, local talent: An eclectic evening with Polish-Canadian artists at au Quai des Brumes 
 

 
Facebook event:  https://www.facebook.com/events/2856037297746899/ 
 
 
Enjoy life's spontaneous moments! Some stellar Polish-Canadian performers are passing through Montreal 
on Friday July 26, so of course Polski Piknik has created an event for you at Quai des Brumes!  
 
Polky Village Band is an authentic, energetic folk and world music group that will get you dancing, while 
Briga will charm you with her unique sound, delivered with a Turbo Folk edge and heavy Balkan & 
Moroccan grooves. 
 
Cover: Pay what you can at the door  
(suggested donation between 10$ and 20$) 
All profits go directly to the artists* - Thank you for your support 
 
Friday July 26nd 2019 
7pm-11pm (performance starts at 9pm sharp) 
Quai des Brumes 
4481 Rue Saint-Denis, Montréal, QC H2J 2L2 (Métro Mont-Royal) 
 
* Polski Piknik Montreal is a new non-profit organization whose mission is namely to promote Polish culture in Quebec. This includes 
supporting artists in Quebec and Canada who have Polish origins, or who express an interest in Poland. All profits go directly to helping 
them to fulfill this mission! 



ABOUT BRIGA - Montréal 
Nominated in 2018 for a JUNO Award, recipient of the Stingray Rising Star 
Award, and nominee at the Canadian Folk Music Awards along with 
Québec’s ADISQ awards, Briga’s music is a reflection of her fragmented 
identity. Her songs are half instrumental, half written in French and English, 
of which all are accompanied by her fervent violin firmly rooted in Eastern 
European and Romani folk sounds, which she learned from the days when 
her Polish father played the piano to put her and her siblings to sleep.  

 
Her body of work includes four albums (Diaspora, Turbo Folk Stories, Wake, 
Femme), and numerous performances across Canada, the USA, and 
Europe. Her unique sound is described as being delivered with a Turbo Folk 

edge, wrapped up in heavy Balkan & Moroccan grooves, all wrapped up with her wailing violin and sweet 
voice. She will release her next album in the spring of 2020. 
 
Listen: www.briga.bandcamp.com 
Watch: www.youtube.com/brigamusic 
Savour: http://www.instagram.com/brigamusic 
 
 
ABOUT POLKY VILLAGE BAND – Toronto  

Created by courageous Polish ladies and fronted by singer Ewelina 
Ferenc, Polky Village Band is not your typical "polka band", but rather an 
authentic and energetic Polish-Canadian folk / world music group. By 
adding a uniquely Canadian, multicultural flavour, the band brings their 
own original sound to Eastern European traditional forms.  

 
Starting in January 2017, the band came together through a shared 
passion for the unique and enigmatic style of Central and Eastern 
European folk music. They perform folk songs and dances they learned 
while growing up back home, and now they share them with incredible 
Canadian musicians & friends they acquired in Toronto! Polky Village 

Band has performed at the Danforth Music Hall in Toronto, opening for Lemon Bucket Orkestra and Boogát, 
the Aga Khan Museum, Polish and Ukrainian Festivals, the Summerfolk Festival, the Ashkenaz Festival, Folk 
Ontario Conference, Folk Alliance International and more! They recently released their EP "Immigration", 
inspired by immigration to Canada, Polish traditional music from Mazovia region, Polish mountains, and Led 
Zeppelin… 
 
SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS 
Official website: https://polkyband.com/ 
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/polkyband 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGDXjkaEp5DSkOVyLug1qBg? 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/polkyband/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/polkyvillageband/   
 
LINKS TO LIVE VIDEO PERFORMANCE 
Do Ciebie Kasienko / Wishing Kasia: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOMsx9Nd9Xc (new video!)  
Kopanitsa, Ashkenaz Festival: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCon80RYniM 
Jewish Dance, Ashkenaz Festival: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1BFXQIvs7g 
Dance Workshop, Canada Day: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EU7MpOjrmXU 
Immigration, Polish Consulate Montreal: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EI-
fFGjvyDw&feature=youtu.be  
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